PHONE: 0411 022 896
EMAIL: shane@custommouthguardsperth.com.au
PROVIDER NUMBER: 402 5702F

CUSTOM MOUTHGARDS are coming to the KINGSLEY JFC on:
th

th

Wednesday 10 and Monday 15 March 4.30 till 6.00pm
FREE DELIVERY FOR ONLINE ORDERS

The following information will help you get the most conveinience from our new ordering process. Please read it
carefully, and if you need any further information please contact me by phone or email (above).

www.custommouthguardsperth.com.au/online-store
Above is the link to our store where you can select and purchase your guard in advance of the fitting date.
- Please follow the link and make your purchase before the fitting day.
- You will be emailed your receipt instantly on purchase.
- Upload your receipt to your Health Fund to make your claim ( some links to popular funds are below ).
- Print out your receipt and present it at the fitting session.
- At the session, please respect social distancing as best you can.
You will still have the ability to arrange your purchase on the day if you are caught short, by using your mobile.
To check your level of cover,contact your health fund, quote to them: (example fees are for a standard guard)
- Provider number 402 5702 F
- Service

014

charged at $ 50

- Service

151

charged at $135

***Base HBF policies will cover $174 of whatever guard you select
*(

this charge varies depending on the guard selcted

)

Some usefull information regarding your purchase:
- Delivery will be by AusPost directly to the shipping address you provide * If you prepurchase
online, delivery will be free
- To buy a second guard for siblings:
- Add the first one to the bag.
- The next page shows your SHOPPING CART and CHECKOUT email validation.
- Near the bottom of the page click the blue “ continue shopping “.
- The selection process will start again and it will add the new guard to your cart.
- To delete a guard in your cart, go to your cart and click the X next to the “151” item.
- At the end of the CHECKOUT process, the field “ Please type the clubs name” is mandatory. To
prepare for your fitting, we need to know where we will meet you.
Here are links to the login page of HBF and Medibank Private where you can upload your receipt for
your claim, as well as the “ How to make an online claim page for BUPA:
HBF

www.hbf.com.au/myhbf/Login?returnUrl=%2Fmyhbf%2Fclaiming%2Fmake-a-health-claim

MEDIBANK PRIVATE
BUPA

https://members.medibank.com.au/
www.bupa.com.au/health-insurance/oshc/members-help-guide/make-a-claim

